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• 
We meet toa~y in memory ~nd in honor of those members of the Elks 
lodt;e wno have p&ssed to their eternc:l rewr.rd. They were our fc.tllers, our 
brothers, f.:Hd our friends and to them we owe a debt v.e can never rep<'Y. 
Tney lived for democr&cy, fought for lt, each in his own w~y, [ad pr&cticed 
is &o that we -- who remain behL1d telllpornrily -- C<.<n continue in the ritSi1:s 
&••d privi..teges Y.hich they loved so .much &.rld tre; ... sured so dearly. Their 
neritr 5 e to us is so~ethln~ ~hich We sn~ll forever cherish beccuse it is our 
COllllection with them. Thei g&ve their lives es truly as &ny soldier on the 
fielo of battle t11v. tney exe.n,plified in their persons thc..t duty to God and 
country SO Cht:r[.;.Cterlstic of t ne membership of this lJreat fraternal order. 
We c<.>n s&y of them th&.t "it wa.s their hourly ca re, as men &nd A:nericans, to 
do tnat which their tltdlGS findeth to do with c<..refulness, uno.frected diga 
nity, rm1nanity, freedom t:md justice." 
In otncr cou."'ltries, ot11er pe:·ple have different merns of honorirlg 
tneir departed but in ~11 of tnem this recognition h6S been givin whole-
he.:: rcecily. Since tL.1e L.:unemori&l mc:.n has s~en fit to render soJJe sort of 
tribute to tnose \'1ho \,ere no lon6 er Vlith tnem. We find, 1·or P.Xa:aple, 
tnc.t the .<i<:.<.ybn Inai&ns of CentrLl .Americ<. 6crbed t hd r de: d in fine c,&rments, 
storLa utensils of various kinas in tne buri&l ~l&cc ·1d sacrificed~ do~ 
for the occ._ sion. Tne utensils ~.ere to 5i ve to tne decec..sed c:. continut,tion 
of tne trnnbs to v.hich he l:"wd beco1ne <Jccustowed; the gc:.r;uents were to keep 
hi.n 1t.&rm on his journey; end tne coe> v.c,s to ledd his mHster &long the path 
&ud iDto tne ..t&nd to •nere all 5ood ~eople go. In Cnlna tne policy of 
ancestor ve11er&tion h&s been in pra~tice for over ~500 yrs. &ud tne memories 
of those v1no h&ve 1JbSSed av.vy r1re never forgot ten. Rc. thcr the good which 
tney perfor~ea ~&s alv.l)S re~e~bcred Lnd t~e itlstitution of tee family •as 
forever awbre of tne honor to be &ccorded to its members. 
All this is indicative of the fact th,· t •h&t we rre todry doing 
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her,e is on y <:1 contlaU<J'tion of chc.t cu~t::lr:t wnich hr:.s perv[!.ded tne lives 
of c...ll men, in &11 countrit:s, tn c:ll ti es. To p&rtici ate in u ceremony 
of this kind is not only &n honor for all of us but it is a small .&y to sl.o~ 
our &.pi:Jrcci&tion for those who nt-ve given us so much. 
In nonoring them we c...re honorin~ ourselves tnd ~P &re K ~in ~live 
tne ties of nlllilanity v·hich can be likened to f.." never-endi g cn<lin. A 1 of 
tl1ose wno compris d the lir1ks in t.nis en; in \·ere net without f<1ult, but it 
is pcrm~ps bee< u.,e o tueir faults thEt we ap, reci'-'t e tncir virtues tne ore. 
r.n as not born to be _t.~erfect-- that is God's prcroc;ctive only-- but e:n 
has continu~lly striven tow&rd perfectiQn . The frrl+ties which chcr~ Ctlriz­
ed our aep&rted comraces ~re tne fr~ilties of tnose sti 1 left behind. In 
tne vorKs of tne Order's initi&tlon ~c should "writ~ t. fEults of our 
brothers on the sands ~nd tneir virtues on the t Lblets of love &tld ~emory." 
It is not difficult for us to r emea1ber t. H;om with kindr..es uud en· rity, fo r 
~e c"n suy ~ith Longfellow: 
We mc.y build ,nore splendid he.bitc.tions, 
Fill our roolllS •·ith pcdntir;.gs c.nd vvith sculptures, 
But we cannot 
Buy ~ith gold the old associr-tionsl" 
We like to reme~ber tnem as men who, joi1lns t his greEt frstcrnity of Elks--
~ere illoved \ith the oeslre to be of service to thier fellow citizens. In 
putting into pr<: ctice the te<:.chiut;S of this 8rder they m&de of t he selves 
better men und cot cribut.ed ~:>reatly to .._he v.elfc-.re of their ca 'LllU.aity, state 
and nation. Th8y ~S- ~Bed oblirations not bec&use of the persm1al benefits 
to be deriv-ed, but bece:.use of tue &id rnd comfort they could bive tneir 
co.nr&ces. Tney endeLvered to bring L bout better underst<wdings, cloEer 
co~pvnionships. As citiZ~lS it ~rs t 1eir const · nt duty to ~nswer t nei r coun-
try's needs and, in so doiug, tney tried to keep alive in t nis lan t he prin-
l clples of pe~ce, freed om, t-nd e4u~llty. 
I Cc.n thluk of !O better way to show our resyect to our dead or our 
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duty to ourselves and to tne future citizens of our country than to con-
tinue to 11 ve up to tne iceals of' c'l<;,t·ity, justice, brotherly love, t:nd fi-
nality which ~otivated tne lives of these departed ~embers being honored 
today. It sce!lls to .ne the:t the very foundation of cur lives l>nd u::.tion 
depend on tne practice of such ideals. Today with our democracy being threat-
ened on o.ll sides, it is Lnperctive t~1~'t we live in bonds of closEr under-
stuDding and unanh1ity. Vfe hc,;ve me: .. ny problems to solve, internol ones which 
-..,ill take our 5rec,test efforts; and externnl ones which m;:;ke us apprehensive. 
At tne present ti:1e the world is ~:;ngaged in anothEr \\ar, and c.lthough we <:: re 
not active p~rticl~~ncs in it, •e are effected by the struggle. ~e Aneri-
c&ns of today-- like tnose of for~er years-- stLnd for peace ~ectuse ~e 
feel that only in preserving peace c&n ~e pre~erve democracy. Ihe best way 
to serve democrucy is to keep it &.live in this country so th<:!t r- war v.er.. ry 
v.orld can in tLne bet urn to its standard. It is our duty to the i';orld < ... nd 
to our absent fellows to .naintain such a standard. 
Chbrity begins at nome, they sayJ democra~y, like~ise bcgiLs at ~ 
no.111.e. To be democr~:ot.ic in our individual d2ily lives, to live and let live, 
to pructice cnarity and tolerance, to allow free speech, tne practice of 
Otle' s own reli&ion, and freedom of organiu ..tion and 8Ssembly-- are some of 
tne •ays thbt you and I individu~l~y c~n •ork for democracy. The form of 
gover!Wlent \Hlich our aep&rt ed ..a embers worked v.ill therefore continue to itt 
stand. 
These cornrades of ours lived for the thin~s tney believed in f.nd 
they died kno~ing t~nt theirs was ti job well cone. bome of them c~~e to 
our laad from a if ferellt ~n,rts of the world seeking the principles of 
liberty, e~uality, and justice-- ideals ~hlch have long been the heritage 
of tnose of us who were born in A...nericu, In this great l<::nd of ours they 
fow1d wnat they sought, &nd true to t ne ideals of this gr~~t fraternity of 
Elks, their efforts &Ild abi.J..ities .n&de contributions 7,hich v.e can be well 
!WOUd of a:Qd v.hich we cnn l'l"'V"'I ~~· R~ent~.~ +.no ~~~-- .. .,. 
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' proud of t.nd which 'he c<:.n never forget. .Reme.:nber thut the .:.,nerlc; in ,,hich 
we now li-ve is <... result or' tnt worl;: of those wt10 h&ve goz1e before us. 
} Row ~ratified you must feel til~t wuny of these were of y:mr brothErhood. 
) 
This J.u.nerica with its freedom, opportunities, and ~1eece is the triill!lph of 
t~~/i~~ii!¢ffoJ their endeavors. 
It is inherent in tne nature of .man to feel hos own i'lLnort~lity. 
That our departed comrades still live on is a belief tnat all Christians od~ 
~ere to. ~e feel therefore that they c~n, from th&t eternal land to which 
tney have 60ne but where tney still live they can look b;::ck u-on their 
hanc.iwork with _pride, and we can look to them v.ith a feeling of grat.i.tude 
and appreciation. We are hu&ble in the knov.ledge of our debt to them. If 
we c&n re&lize th~t tht::y have, d'tEr living useful lives , go•le to their re-
ward in a alr...nd far better than any we h;;.ve ever known, c, no if we can use 
their examp.J,.e to spur us on in our efforts to develop , beautify, and ennoble 
our lives, then this occ~sion need not be onE entirely of sadness. Let us 
see in this beautiful Jlemorial servi~e of to dey, encour&ge.nent 1 hot.1e, and 
inspiration,. In the words of the poet Joyce kilmer, I should like to 
greet the departed ones: 
" Fhrewelll 
Comrbdes true, born bnew, pe&ce to yout 
Your souls suall be v.here the heroes &.re 
And your memory S!1i<le like the mornirlg- ster. 
Brave and ciear, 
bhield us her. 
Fc.rewelll" 
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